Keysight Financial Services
Optimize operational flexibility. Improve efficiency

Keysight Financial Services together, with our program partners, offers a suite of comprehensive financial solutions, which address the different operational and financial requirements you have. This complements Keysight’s deep understanding of your industry’s test and measurement needs. Leverage these offerings to optimize return on deployed assets and make the most of your operational and capital budgets.

**Keysight Instant Buy**
You know what you need, yet can’t spend cash up front. How about spreading the price into monthly payments at 0% interest?

**Keysight Finance Lease**
You need ongoing access to leading technologies, while managing your budgets. What if there’s a better way than buying outright?

**Keysight Rent-to-Own**
You need a certain instrument right now, but are not ready to buy. What if you can rent now and decide later?

Contact your Keysight representative or visit www.keysight.com/find/financialservices

* Available in US, Canada, Mexico, Europe (except Russia), Middle East, Africa.

Learn more at: www.keysight.com